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, ~,.aptimbtr '3, /977
W.,." K."tucky IJrJ/~ty
Br!Wling G,...", K."tucky
'.
. ". . ~
,)

test
TIM divialoa', offtcIaJe plan to
t.t DIM other ,t.t. 'WlIvwaiU.
for poUUtlOD, accorellD, tel
.Hopo.
"It WUD't rout1oe tat W.t.
Iml," Hopo alcl ''TIMn', • lot
01.""" C)OIDiDa out 01 the ,tack.
Juat by ob.rvadoo, it didD't

IooIr 100 aood."

Th:e pollut.Dt. .ar. Dot
cIauprou. to humau
BIalr
aid, comparizrc W.tInl with
lDduatriaa .t hat emit 16 miIIloo

w.,

tou of polJutaDt. par y"r.
WeR.InI', rat. Ie 10 tGu.

Hobby is 'outof..h
(~

- c..u..... to.. P... l ," I l'. a aood cl>aIIeop. You
...... koo• •bat you're ...... 10
make .....t, wbat people arelOiDl
10 uk b ,
" I ' va bad requ ata for a
~l anaeI, a d.d cow and a
huncbback with a dijckeD - . t."
And Slaed can mak. \helP.

Thurada y

nl,bl,

b. fore

.1

-.rvelinccro.wd .at .~ta, Ow
cr.!taman tooIr. a .. u.. rouah
oltetch at a pointar doc lind bepn
his cIua rod. throuab
the flame IA> mold the ~.
The aIteI.cl> lookeJ mora IJka •

IA> move

map at the UDlt.d Sl.atee tbU h
"EneW _tar, But the .... pe
Slaed _
up with looked like It
had lllat ceuPt to quail with
their f.tbera doWD.

" Hay," a acudeDt woadIII'ed.

m.... .

" tbink you can
...eimannar dotr?" (A wetmara...
ia alar• • • r.y, abo,i,balred
. port.lq doc with dro<>piq .....
• .nil a cropped t.alI.,
"Sure , " SlAIad replied , " if
you'v" IIOl a picture or the doa
ltaeif. "
"TIwon y oo could do itT"
" If you doo ',

WlUlt

it lifl>'eize, "

"I

...a!l7'

Uk.

1foridq " In

.coUIpa. ....... MId. ".'M". _ up
ill \.be ~ ~, UId fain
beIOn, you t -. ' "
.,
"But-abldlDta appndatii wbat
you ' r. iryiQf to ' do: 1'ha,7

appndata art, ..;",.u,fnc -...
tban .bat you ' cat In tb.
O....natltet .~IIere."
Slaed peeIledup·hie allow
Friday !li&bt WIthout c.'IIDOQy,
Tba, unlv,ralty c:enter . .... .
a\rMdy eIoeed, and \.be janfton
.... deenina up .beD· ba left.
Alone, be eettled hie aIue Illto
the back _t and tooIr. off,

Murray waiver reconsiderea - Coath...ecI

~

p ... I -

tum, but he objected 10 the facl
lha l Ev anaville, lod ,, · . . .
included in the .alver' a rana-A<lCOr'diDa IA> American Au tomo bil. Aaaoel. tioo n.uru ,
EvlllUlville Ie tiO miIea cJ<.er to
Bowlin&' G...., than It Ie '"
MUfr8Y.

Downi..n&

aald be fMNd the
would d.trac , from

. aiv. r
W. alAlrn ' a abiU ty to draw
l tudeuta from Ev .... vm..

" It ', Dot a matlAlr of
compe!ltloa bet."11 W.atarn
and WUfr8Y ," be aald. " But I
cIoa't tbiDII the C<IIlIIdl MoWd
be.. a paIIc)' thet . . . _

w tltuUoo and poteotlally Jeap~ another."
Lut year, r.6 atudenta from
E Vllllavilla we r. enroUod at
W. lt.rn . Re,latrer Sl.epb.D
Hou.. eold It Wag c.oo early to tell.
whether .. . . . Ev....ville atudenta ca.me here thIa fall,
Tba tult ioll •• iver •• a
u t. Dded to 24 couDti.a hi
Miuour\. lUinoia end Indiana.
MUfr8Y alrMdy bad •
...,..,....,.nt with eis T _
OOWlbee.
Accordina 10 M ur.ay officlaIa.
·.Imoat IlOO beda OD tbe
eouth-..t.enl ~ c:empue

.unn..r

tIIle - - . -.
Dr. FnmkJ u.IiaD, vice ptMl.
dlDt lor eCudeDt c»v~t at
are vac&Dt

MSU , &aid tI:e uniwnity baa •
mandatory t.oa.Ina NIe a1miJp
to Weal.e,. ' a. ."capt tb.t
21'Yeu-olda are penDltted 10 live

off

CIIDIpUa.

.

&I,yde( &aid tha C9QIICi1 DOW
wiIl"Y to, dedde wbather MIllnI)'
baa doc. aU it can "within ' Ita

oWn IlItaniai QpeI'IlUoo" to fill Ita .
donna.

He &aid that DO metter .bat
\.be council decidee to do With \.be
wAivw. \.be a_pdon WIll hi! III
~ at '-at for tille' ~
yar.
w.1t cat
" W. " .D' t
atlldeDta dO"11 th.n 01l the
.Ai.... III \.be fall UId &a.a et.Idt
tMD with flail ' tuIIPI III tIIa
~:. be MId.
.

v..,

.

"

'

,

Westem Students

Pictures ar., to be ma~e, ofaQ stu"'_I~'-
through Sept. 21 fQr the :19~·talisman at no charge. ,
Time: S:a.m.-5 pin. Mqn~y-Friday·. '
Place-: Off main lobby ofDownitig"lJ"ive·
rsitY·C~nter
.'0.
0"," •
..
to

"

J

Have VQUI' picture . . . ...., In'theMalt

to:.iwoid 1M I.....

GRAH~,s.ru~ :
For a

comple'te: 11!'J.:9f ,~~ equ~t ~~ J!hb;O-,nop, We carry cameras,

Ien5e$, strobe units, cWja'oom .wpplies, etc:.

fOf all

yOUl'iIeeck, bot/l pcnonaI and.schooI,

W~wckome
the ~~i~ iO ~ ~~(·~rdl.; ~Ou ~ ~; tni~ staff will be most
.
.
.
."
Nppy to help you at an,}' l!~ .
',-. :. ; •. " -;'. ,,' :'
("'

"

l029S~St.

78l·2323

.

781·2324 ,
.-'"

.'

_

til T_ DoWe-

. OJ- ~~.-. ~. blo.w. to fwibi;,n
m anlmfl from ~ pail at bJI eshibit lilt week In
tbe ·~~.J9bbY.
' .
.

Bowline Green, Ky.

.,..

9-13· 77 lluaIJ 3

otdo-they?
of c;.m.terj••• fter t~~.r <~W. il8Y1 me-,. 011_ f..
• I'lIdJ c1eeI.roJecI," be • d ,
~ prOject. UId . . trW ' Mad
,. Al.o Coca-Cobl ,raD
u,
umpIt to be dltecI... be
tDOqb me-,. tp dO I
MId. "W. wouJd -u" ,lib to
'*-at Job wftb It:1I
ted III two U w. bev. tDOqb
Tb. f1cUbet 110 '1 d:IfIctI . _
me-,.. Thill abould beIp vwtfy
fOWld III ~ PlYII' dli.ppoiDtecI
OW' dltII,"
8chock.
Wh.n the .auvltln, ....
"When),ou taJII ¥.out..rJ)' .. finlabed Iut 'PI'iDc about 10
mlddIe ...-u.n.t )'ou 1ft tIIIdnc ' ".VIII .... fwOO,
about • periOd ...heo 'potWry .....
"W. finW>ed off the .,.,.. Iut
belna medl," he,MId. "It'.,..n), IPrlh, to the polllt
lru.trltlDa tbet . . didn ' t IlJid
........ ·t .ny pitt tPlVIIII left."

...au..

then u......

III)' artifllCtI

to verily

OUr <!atee

tod perioda,"
Schock said there will be mo",
IImple·datin, Utata run with
funda origin8lJy .-rved for the
project.

Schock said.
A fuW report aD t.M .--reb
writUtD by otudept Billy M uc.lr.l&r
will end the project... lOOn .. all
the teet result. .re ID .•ccordi ng
to Schock ,

T~ nellie.' moo' unique /tuhion bou.ique.

:~

,I

"

:

I

1'stYEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE
Thur,$., Sept. 15through Sat., Sept. 17
• Discounts up to 60%

oe COprPrizes

• Refr8shments

117 Gateway Shopping Center
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Gulf. ..

To You2 BiOc\(s Away."
~ DIddle Ar,na

!.At III ..ve you wittt-M'1nor .Rep.In
-Ro.d lief'ylce-tblrting An

ewheiI BaIMcing

-nr.

e~\ea '

eGelolINE
e~ ...

411 Old ,Morgwltown Rd,

843-8221

•••••• •••••••
Did you know that you can walk
to Baskin-Robbins in J.~
than 10 minutes?

• ",

1

. M~~atJta Cnnstian
f

...~,J
••

" '

~:lnlter , ' .
~ ,

.. .

.

~

l4~~bJ.ut , ,..

•
•
•
••
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CHutKRoAsr

<LA·
..

:CHUCK STEAIL.II.88C'
1;7 omw.y stioP.PmI 0IntIr

A~.

&MUll

TURK"

SMOKID

DRUMSTICKS

JOWL

~

59'- ·: :;
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"Save Money on Gas"
VENTURE SERVICE STATION

13th and Center Streets
TO:

Western faculty arid students

FROM :

Loren D. SloOln, Mgt.

th

SUBJECT: Lo_ gas prices
Lt:

.

A n , _ ·Uft........ ,_

dc)D and dlIordc\1/

raYlor

I!ItidiwD .· g,a 'ftll_f.il>l

'

1IiI1I.... _ I...

Andy·TI!';lt.r, a eeoior from Bardtto~ for public intoxJca.
.
football game • According to Houchin.
&lid
I?Il people OD the lower concoune at Smith
ad . . flDed $27.60.

In theblF:'

,. ~ ,~taI;j. " I .
a.' ~ U. hrO: tnIIiIIIIl~
A ~ PM ~ ' ~. 'wopJd. _
~ oal7
.wtioD Is In -W_~'I futuJ'e- ·. poidou of ttl. ltat.·aItt.,",*viDc

,

Low.t prl<*! gas in town major brand-high oct:wie. We
1ft. ful ....rvice IUtion open from 9:16 a.m. to 7:16
p.~. JeVWI daya • WIIk.
.
Slop In end get lICqualnUd, IIld play our lucky fllI-up
If the pump IItI10matlaIIIy IfIuts off on three numbin alik.,1Uch .$I.n or sa.88,1 will buy tMt ImOUnt
for you.
....
.
gIIme,

U.n. iv.~·i:tY. se.eki·rlg FM station '

By DON BRUCE

Save money on your gas at the V~tw8 &nice Station
located dose to campus at 13th end Center Strwb.
•

\!pMnitT 01 LoulmIIe aDd the ,

Uul'(~nlt;; of Ke!ltucky .11
..,.ta eWeo. DOIICOIIlIJI«C
FM' .wdool.
'
~ • ~ . ~ bT. publlc...nee ndIo~tioD 0
All of the etatlone an memben
~ Board of ~ta . . , IaJ
~tmC WIthiD ·the ltat.!:
of the 'NatioDal PubUc Radio
. approved b)' the (f.ouDcll 'O~ '.
8tet1C!D'~ ID T.DDH....: .bd
.altworit . . dlvl.loa of the'
Hlalw Ed,!"doa. the ~ - IDdjaDa ' ' ' ' ' 'pGr1;ioIie 01 tM- COrpontkr.l for PubUc Bro.d.
1•• I.l.tw-" aDd th. 'Pederlli ' ...~ ~~ fecioo. AJid.,. cu!iDa: CI&M1caI aDd jazz aiue1c. '
Cou)mWlicatiou. ~,I_Ioa ,
1OIl~. but tbenls DO...nee to
~ and pub)!.: affaIn prop&III8
Dr. Charl. ADdenoD
the . ar.. 1I1twHD ..th. - two ' fiJI JbdIit of tbe/ormata.
...nc.. director. ea1d • ~ propGI!ICI traDamiu..- . . ..
ADde,aoD .• ald ttl. · at.t1oD
for. a " p.ub.l}c Urvlc. r.dlo
H• . MId ~ detajIa .. !ouI!l DOt play coat.emporary
atatiou" w.. p.ued b), the
w~DOtdedded~~thetthe
ziaaIIc« a«Ve
iabpratory
,....t..tthlU~~" .. f«mat~b..i~.tothet~
aql!lliooDcI f« ~ : beca_
TIle propoal e.n. for. "pabHc
other .tete uulvanlt)" PM thet Ia the rOle of WKYU .. the.
f8dio 1IIIt1rcdl" -~ ill
ate"-.· ·
'cUapue dOMcl-dn:Wt AM ata· ·
ow.i.boro aDd' BOwIiaC 0.-.
tima. .
.
poa'IibG" propaIIIID!Id ~ _
. TbIn Ia DO campMitJoa data for
-.
.
~ project.
..

m.cu.

U."

IS~EIlBII(
No Purchase
Necessary.

()f. . •.mi~
Two 1()'S!>eed BocycIes.WII' be or-> away FREE by every JAX HAX
ROAST BEEF RESTAURA~ l on October 9. t977
'No purChase OCPCessary One boy

by mall

and ''''phone The \lllrJnnmQ names
.....1 be dr_n Sunday. OctOber 9

tlke it Ia ·any partic;,pallr>lj JAX
' RAX ROA,ST BEEF RESTAURANT

LooII

Or ma" your name. _

.The Hair Den

Wmne,s will be ,"'ormed

Mil Win and <tn. 9'" wIn -':1" JuSI
. compiell the entry torm below InO
... _

'liephone num. to.
'
JAX RAX WIN·A·BlKE COOTEST .

1977 at 10.30 .....

'or fhe Won·A·Blke potier at

pa~pa"ng JIlJI

Ra. Ron' Beel

Aaalautants-Itsted below and lake
ICIYantagl oIlhe coupon ollert

lIVougtIoullhe conlllSi

. "FOI' a'Bood w.~ hoir ~1yIe,
we'n! the bat bya mile."

. 904 Lauref Ave.
(on ...· nv-~.I

Way(on's
~ W.,IoD."

8, TOM BBLEN
the ... _

~

tnctGr-

tnBor rip ...... IDt.o Did!DI
A...... parll~ lot at 110011.

~ .-~.

9i-.~ ~ wai~ .."
--.the

....... lIIIIIl . .

......w
... Ud~iij)
the mp _
propuiIIa,for
~

NOI).ooo

won!I 01

--t _

lichdIIc ~~ 6.000 8peCta.

W..,.1oD J...wtp.
" 't tabe ovw *Xl worbn .Dd

t.arg _

• lot oilDON)' to make • ...--t
coma oil." a- Beck.
-'atant dean 01 iWdoGt aftalra.
oald .. . IDIIIlben 01 the ROTC
Special Fooue IlDit c:atrled boll
aft. boll from the trucb to the

IWa thIa

.......

A~to~ .

u..

.up IIeIaIDI to

.-d
wtdl.....,.....att.rSaud Co......
at'
~ Neubeck•

~.

_ _ 01 the

the
·01 the
avdiq,riun~Ud"""·

- - t board Ia '1NfcII

~~~ucl-*b .

"'t'.

a ..... e... n.......
N.ubecll Mid. "Not ~ CP

.aIII lato • hall _
-u it
aound
Taka tIIIe ~ for
1n8taDcI. ACIOUatblb' it'. JiiUlIy,
but If we let ...~ . . lIP
riabt'aDd haw. aood crowd, the
pI.ca abouId deedIo out to .n-.
everytblnc will - - t oIIa.Y."
N.ubecll oald that aImoet ..
important I I the . . 01 the crowd
Ie u..
01 ibeir balr• •'~
I . . . woridDa' for FtaDIde · Valli.

aooa,

-..ua

fu>aDdaI brW_ paiatfor thl.
.... about 134.600.
TIU . . . . . W •• teru·. fint
"'_
01 u.. year. eo 1lDi~t)'
.............. ~-..,.a. but
fOf' Jimmy Lewi • • •.r.IlDID •• ' .
rood ............ bo .. ill c.baflP 01
\1>0 '" 200 ~.,... . it ....

.' .

~

b<:..u- ..
~

l...w ·.

....w.

~

Food.

aDd

rcJUDa.

""'-'

timlD&; that .. aU

~t):

'Tm ~
tl> tak. u.. bua'- ........... oil
W.y Ion. .. be aald. " Once u..
"""lnct ia .\&Md. u.. ..hoi.
bf,1lpme ia mlDe.
"The touriDc ...... ~ Ie
""" 01 ~ IDOet prohIuioaaJ
orp.Diaau.- ill the world." u..
II ·y .... _
wbo baa woobd
for Bob IQlall and P ... l
101<:C~. aUd. " You either do
your Job ri&bt
&r.\ time or
you pt .6 r.d. ~ aUd thla
bua- .... Pmoroua Ie auy .
but it beat. JIWII(IiDc ......
Accordin« to lA"i •.•ound
equip...... t . licl>ttnc aDd about
balf of the technicaJ crew are
, .. oled . but " tb. truck. aDd

u..

Jennings attracts
5,000 to concert
About 5.000 people .ttaDded
, I •• Waylon JI!IlDi.np c:onc.rt ill

n .ddle Aren. Frid.... "icll!.
b , .1IjJing c' te nlCOpto to more
w an ' 27.000
... ccording to Ron Beck.
., .alant dean 01 . c.udent aff&in.
l1'. IlDivertit)' ahould make .bout
S ' 000 Ret profit.
~ university paul JeDIli.np
. ... j Ius wife J ...... Colcer '16.500
~ per1onn . and addi Uo.,.!. cotLo
k putlinjf OD the abo.. brought
,'. total price to alm""t '26,000.
o\bout balf the .udience .....
nd lltudenbo . Beck .aid. and
tJ
....... mostly ~ulta.
Beclt aUd be . . . cl.iaappointed
tJ-.at more people didn't atteDd,
but . . . clad the C<lIIC*t mede a
praliL
•• From a prochactIcio ltaDeI,
paiDt. ~ Ie _ 01 the euiMt
ebow'a ,..'w ...... Beck Mid.
~ c;ame. ill wctiq toG wart.
wIdI II&, to Put 011 a aood &bow.

aid do It

:

. . ......
.. .
..' ..
, .
Beoause whoever ~ your hair knowS thBtthe ~to OlD' .. ~ is
satisfying '~u. In fact. ouer 6O~OOO ~ Ii week·viIIt FarbItk: Seal'S·
.

.

~

\

~

throughout the c:ouptry. YOU-.newt'·~ air appObltme1it - 'anchl..e'll .
give ~u ~ ~ur hair more att.endOn than Y.OU ~dreamed ~
When . .~~·we·ttUnk·YD':l"P be ODe ofmanvwbo belieWtIiat
"nobody ~ "more about' your hair" '1han F~. SaIn'.. And
that's the truth..
: ",.
. .....
..

~

~

.

~ t·.·

", .

.":

.

. -,

:. '- 'J. ' " . -,.

"

i~Ci:
Mon ..s.~

deb&-"

r.

,9 •.I'n'.:.6p.m:JThu":~8 •.m:-8~.,n.

2347 Nashv.
. Rd.

G'

Oeod'#~ Is Thursday)
for "rSt'bI-term drops

.

B~9G~Sho.,p.,.~
CenWr·
,.'
.
'

j

'.t"

·~hon' 842-8626

~ • • ~ day_ to

ciro ... . fin&bHINI_ with a
gnJe 01 ':Yi."
.

.

.

: '.:
,J'

: ....

.

".

.....

It ..·

.

,
9--13-17 lI.roJJ 9

WKVAPPROV~D
Student ACcident and ~kness Insurance
Student and F8CuttyProf~ional Liability

Wayl~~ W~i!_, ·.

ov.~r$~adows· '~

'Jessrs best

Insurance Plan

~

By RlCHjJU> IUB:U ..

AdIIIittilic that my kDowIedp

mlPie ~ 01 n
etenotyped Buck ,aw.. , I
nIA8 ~ "H_ Hap." I .,.' a
tittle J.I~ .. I ea-ou.ct Into

01
_

COWltry

CENTER OF INSURANCE
439 Partt Row- Fountain Square
781-8200

Diddle Anu ' Friel!!,; half

tha ' ___ ID1I8h)' pita
out 01 WIY.Ioa

u~

J..w.,

Mj J.ltanq b~ ~to '
woodll- .. I ciama to IICCIpt
d~

tha 2~-hour ~ what ,

ARE YOU

moet of tha I*lf)Ia than aIrMd¥
ku. : eountiy mlPie ito fun .

OUR KIND?

Concert review

/
The ASG C~ommittee is
'-

looking for new committee members.
Duties are:

Country-w..t.erp IinCer .Waylon JenniJ)p played.for an
mthUliMtic crowd.,In, DIddle Arena Friday nlibt.

1. Adlli.Mld _i't without tBking responsibility for
resollling the complBint; mBkI referrol, Bnd cor.su/[
with «Imlnl,u.tillrl pMJOfIfI8l.
2. Act., mttdiBtor in Bdminl'tretillrl!studllflt di,putss
., dHm«l prudllflt by B mBjority of the commlttflfl.'

audI~ aDd partdDa lot 01
Diddle __ filled wJ'h the
-DcIa 01 aD -odoDU ~
, ADd_ Bowliq O ....n. lib
Tack-.....h. b..s IIeco!.oM a place
lor a ..,. bow-. 'If___ "DObod,y
... WID' DO pejD."

For more infonnation,

call Brad 'F ord at 745-4354.

~ WM. T~IJLY

.......

HOUSE
CAFETERIA

Turkey Din!1'e r 1.71
• -

~

* Roast Breast of Turkey

c

* Baked Celery
, r' Dressing
* Seasoned V_bles
*Crea'my\tVhipped Po~ "

,

r

~ Cranberry Sauce

'.

"

* FJoli.,nd 'Butter

.:~.

'.'

'-.,/

BOw"",."" Mall

OPIH. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

.:

.

~

... - -~ ....... ".. '.

SUN.

"

11 ............
1

,

F;: n~ Arts Festivat#ckets .

stilt ava,l~ble for studehts

Weac.ero ·. FiDe Ana F..tival
-..on tldteta .... 1OId out foe !.be
-..00 y..... in a . - . aa:cir6inc to
Dr John O-.luoe. t.atival ch!'J.rmao Sc,me Itudeot tidu. ~b.
however. are availab.l..
O.Il.o . 'aid a 'arge ticket ·
",newaJ .. Ie lut ap."'inc helped
bnlljJ about the qu.icl< aaIlout thla
faU
Sellinl tb. 530 available
tlcketa baa Dol be<m a problem
Olnce the feadval begJUl with the
oponinl 01 lb. l.van Willon
Center lor ~lne Art.o in 1973. he
...d

Last 2 plays
for children's
theater set
The laot lwo 0 1 au cluIdren ' l
theac.er pl'Oductiona thia fall have
boon ~. aCCCt'd.ini to Dr.
Whit Combo . aseociata prof_
0 1 commurucation and theater.
The abo... are "The Wonder
Ha', " to be directed by 'Mike
Thoma. aDd .. Hanae' aDd
Gret..',t " to be directed by Stave
C'hambera. The obowo nill be
No v . ·6 aDd Nov
18 -20.
reapocuvely
Til. hrol III lbe .ludeol·
d1rec:t.ed _
La ' " Leroy and the
A,* ." cIir-eded by Beth Bucha·
o.an, .b.ich runt Sept. 1&-18.

.

Tbe.problem '- lD .malntalDiDa
the f..Uval·. quality by pttlaa
coo.i.teotly.ood ~for~er..
..id. SOp'e of ' the
COWltry.'. top orclIeatru. daJ>cen
and U-ter.,.oupe have pertici.
pelOId in the f..·Uvai.

O.k..

Oifflcultlea aNe bacau.. Bowl.

iaa 0 ....... dot tUlly ~

.nd many perionnen pret« to itJI
direc~
to a dty, be Mid,

Somettm•• bo ........ ~orm·
..... will tow· thia recloo. aIIowi.u&
them to come to Bowlioc Oreen.
Oail. Mid,

Tbnoe credit houn in IepI .,..
IL udi.. caD be earoed by
• tud,Yioc a aerieo 0 1 .......pe~
articIN published in the Pm
Cily Daily New• .

" Crime. Just.ia and Pwuah·
m~I in America " .. a coune that
requirea ctudeOIa to .....d oertaio
Dew.paper a7tide •. lbteo to
lapea in Helm Libnry and take a
fioal exam. BriaD SullivaD.
uaiotJUlt prof....,.. of Ie&aI ......
.tudieo. io in cliarp of the clua.
~ta$60 _

Tbe articIea begJU> SUOQy
Resiatntioo io in VaD Met«
Hall. room 103.

COMING ...

vea .....w

oCt«.
Tlcketa ar. avallablll 10
.orkio, · Itay. J>tlor. ..ch
~,Oaba MId, but

"

.'

d'-tributloft aDda 1Iv. ...tduJ.
da,y. Won Jt:
~tloo

.tIldenta,

a' a"ta

JI:I .aid, ,

.'
about 200

)

by 800

W"nw ......, on Thuncay.

s.otema.

22 at S , 'O

1). 1ft..,

room 1"'.01 - ' Alena.. Vo.mel' .. tn. 101111 Ion to IOfne of
)'O ...~ 1tJ_ , ,,,Utr,Jn. ,Qhoa It
• tr/ . InttnK1kw\,.,. "...,

...

:r,~ .St.~£ ~~';' ~::'nJo..
WANT~O I

PMt Ume MlP. .t

Home , nd Q,af .... Cent.- 1207
8ta.Clwl Y. ~y
l p,.m..
I n d Of\ .........,..~.

M,on.-Fri!,4,p".m.-1 a.m.

'-OR SALit l 1'76 HM1Ify
o.vlCllon uSee It,. .t blk • .
Exc:el~l conca-non
12..000

4 p~m.~Midnight
..$at.,
(
.

,n_

.'"

.t.

.'tiI

m&ML ",00. c.l1 Vkky

Z p .m. at 14 .... '111 .
ROOM

~

<>

..

. . . . . . e •••••••• ·......... . '

_142.(1001,
APT . FOR AlENT . N. ., umpu.a..
" 0 per f1\O(ttn Indu dI". WI "'.
Quiet I*"ton . 7IZ- 112' Of' c.fl

UI_t.SC'''.........,1.

SIf~PIN~

HELP WANTED . ..... and kitchen
~nef mvlf; . .

....... tk. an. of

nMt. ft~cI)' .
AIHMY In

1,""Ch

penon ..
tettau"Mt. No
.... _eMIL
WAH'TEOt UNCI ttc. . . wI OOW,
ltI PN,.lbN

~on

4-6 p.m., D~ily

dltton . CM. Sue..

0'

""t

.TIM,E

~

11 p.m.-1 a;ni., Wed. and Thurs.

It. POf1 if' tM storm
life.. • •
O\yrd\ c;Jf.. ttM ~nr~. 1101
WW..,. ...,..
FOA SAU 1 t7S Chew. Won.u.,
oran .. with tan " ... , toP. .. 11)...
"'. 2. m ... U600 0' ta.foffef.
C.U 711-6.111 01 74 541_. MIl
Or. SI\wp.

843-1912
2250.Scottsville Rd • Bowling Green, Ky.

'01

' ' ' I n- AObtllnl nO'Wlf " - fronn

u.... &al" tlempUn,
"-on, IIhMtIIrfY~.
. wwy str•• bWry •....,,'c... "'8nCl)' •
)foe-a Try

end .. anoia .anUI&. 8aIk)~
1I0blll.... 170. 'i .... ..,..-

INTERESTED-IN
FRA TERN/·TIES 7·
Please r~gister for fratern;ty
" " ,

'

.

'

rush in the stUdent
$ffa.h's .
•

•

t.

•

-

J.

'.

.

office.Sto·p 'by 1'-03·. Po.~'r
inooncertl

; .'

.'

for rent. .""'~ ' .., .... cos,.

1~1" .

Course begins
in newspaper

laY.,..'

VOGA CLASKS

~tlOD ' ,8 of

AudltqriwD, wMn~
take . plac., la ~ ""'r.ved. for
atudeDta. " '· tId!ata am , be
obtailMd by ~ lID ID ill
the Pow.r ~ cIeu'. oftIca '
00 !.be aecODctflo« 01 the !IDe uia

HaU or call748~2791.
,
"

,..

,

.

9.13.17 t:.raId II

TheTI-57.
Its self.teecbing
system getS ~

The TI 58 and 59.
Both use
remiutionary

prognunming.

plug-in

. Solid State

fast..

Software'-

libraries.

TI Progi.mm.~e 57-

l hltpowerful
~persU~ fiJle caJc'Uialbr you can program
dght from the keyboerd . Comes with an euyto-Iollow...1f-tNchlng learning gul~-over
200 p8ges of .\ep-!lY-step Instructions and ex·
ampl... Quickly I.. rn the value of maIling repetitive calculitlons at the touch of a key.
R~I .entlre Inatructlon ·sequences. Oliplay
Inte~late results at any point In a calcula'.
tlon. ,EII/ht multl-u .. memorl" proYi~ add,,_abie location.
$tor. and recall data. Program memory
Itor•• up to 150 kJ)i.trokea (SO progranrstep.). Editing too :
Singleatep. Becklitaip. In..rt or delete at
' ,
any point In a program. AJao • poWerful
allde rule calculator with'
trig functiona and 'adv&nced atatlatlca rollUn...

'0

· FREE.
When you buy a TI Programmable 58
or 59 you can _ this 19-program
Leisure LibrarYA SJS.OO wIue if ~ act now.

579'95-

log.,
•

n-"

The JI-.~ ' and
combine three major Innov6t1ons to brine the P9we'" ~ programming to
you-,even If you've never programmed before:
1. Extraord.lnarlly Po-rtul-at rema,gbl.lpw prices.

2. Revolutionary plug-In modul" 'put CO~18X formulas to work
at'the touch of a key.
_
'
,
, 3. Step-by-atep ,Ieemlng l1Iullfe tlMlt ''-lles you from the baal"s of
" j Programmlng throygh advanced. prOgrammlngl-langl!~g~ you
·
.
. can underatand.
".
. ;
.
1:1 ~rogramm • .bIe.58. Up to 480 proora,'"
.tep., or up 10 50' memorl... M~it", Library
,,;

module contains 25 prewrlt1en progratna In
math, engineering, statlatlca and finance, AJao
.I n c _ num~r.of.teps-up to 5000. L1b;ary
'programs may'~ao be~r8888d from the keyboerd or In..r1jId " subr.outln... Can aJao be

t'uMcl

~th TI'I.

new

'

pc.l~prlnl8r/ploF
you· pIq~
PfOIIIP1-~ •

.'-(. !t ..

tODftnlOlrte..

l...,,.~tico-..

"411'"

_11It
modu'O\IllU
,,,.,f/ttCe OllocM "oICrct
L IMI)o~~

C4rcf. LlbtWty_.n...

r _ - ....- _ -......- 11 -.. 0dIMr
\- II.- 1m.- - - --: =: ~.::~'1:c!:"~~;:~~
IIon9
of, "*' "'... 0/ pu_
..
lin',

willi '''''''

.... _ _ blr, ..........

v""

~

tnW!ope' mull III

..........., .. _""'0ctJbIr31 . 1gn

...... UIrwr_

p.o. eo. Sl. l l I - ' ,~, 7t«l8

-

~ -------------------------~~--------~

tIian the Ti-6I, Up to
M-e~
~

card!

........95·

~ ----------~------------

.... - _ - - ! . - --.-----------~ ------

\~

TE~S 'JNSTRUMENTS
I NCORPORA:r..£·D

,
~,

New rush syste~ ,weliliked
" It', w~ out IIIDCh bet&.
for thl fraternitiH aDd ~a
noaboee ~ &he ~ no 1ft
.t 0.. ~ "'1Ilc..~·; '"
aald.
Several fraternity _lIIIb..
~ with Worpa.
"Tba wbole ba&.IooII 0..
G ..... 11)'1'- '- pntty aood,"
Jamie HIIJ'INV'I. ruh chalnDaD
for Slama Chi. aald.

By DON M!NTON .
ruab .~Iam
adopI.ed tbio ........ by .tudeQt
. t f.lre Ippear. to m .. t tb.
approval of moat fllt.fDlty
ma",be,. ...,d Lynn Mov,an .
.tu....t .,.....iiaatioGl dIred«.
Ruab bepD two .._~ ....
with dieplay tablea in (f.,..u
Confac.anu C'\l1At Bal'l.room.
R........ bad • chance to ta1k to
fr-alMDity mamb.. and Ieun
m...- .bout the G..... ')'Sle<r.
IlC<'CII'di.na to MQrJ;aD .
'\'be fral.r;Dity

f'toa&.emitiao were aIIo,","" to
haviq pert.iee last Tu_
day . but gu... ta mUit be invited
by • member of \.be fr.&.emity
01.&11

" I feel lilt, it '. goiDj! n!&I good
far ." Morgan oa>d. " Quito •
fe... people ..... bein& pIedpd. "
Moril" aald frat.emitieo have
beeD •• Iung pdrt Ona wi thoul
llIvitationa to the pert.iee to leav.

!IO

ChaatalD ..l\i· tha a/Dal!ar
partite .i!aw."
. rwh - - .

REEF ApeI1ment8

~ NalI.1 ~~ .. \Ie ~"
TIm SmIth, AIpM 0 _ ~

": .. 142~,.)' . .,

'''J'M1*IPla ~ b.a 9¥Ir bin

Constitutional
seminar set

843-1oe1'

~

.-s.

fra~.

"FonbaI.ruh.1IDiIu It ~

out ~ aaricaJwal

-aJor.,

w-t

ICollelle Ind Cba.tDut
.tceeta I. 00 our partIea haw b.n
relatively omalle,'- 30 or 40
~le - than eome of the other
frlterniLI.o ... Jeff Cb.otaln .
Alpha Kappa Pal II*Dber, aald.

T..-DrM

aald \be _
.;.t.a _
but· o..t It
aCMlaD', cidKUy affect bl.
ruh

doeaa't ~ III _ _ we ....
" I thi.nIr. you lOt ~ at the
pto&NIoDal aqd IOdaI fratan!t7.
party that are ...uy lIlc..ted
"I.t (ruhl ~ aUII& all w.u _ It
lod era top quall~,. 1'Il,Y .. .. ,
baa III 0.. .~, II DOt beU.w,"
HlIlIJ'On oaId.
SmIth .aaId.
AnoLber fraterolty mamber
Job :rUIU, Sl,ma "Ipha
oaid bIo fraternity '. part.Iee bava
Epeiloa rush chaInDu. aaid hie
been omall.r tbln the otber
-fralMDity dIidIl't bav. to chaDae
fr.temi tieo · .
ita ruah .,.tela v«y much.
"The
of ruIea .hu
" We',. DOt 00 the fratarnlty
row

LODGE~enta

'. 11th .......,..... ".

b.n aood," TueU- aaJd. "Wa'
aever bad blI, quy ruab partiaa
before . ao,ywAY, 110

w.

clidD't

chaDae our atructun much."

"I think It • aood foe all 01
(,Gnakal." Tuell aald.

SP:ECIAL
SAN'DWicH-O'R INK-CHIPS
:(OELIVERY
.
I :

.

~ 001

De .

'1/

•

Royal Muic Co.

u-e &0 UI for.Gui~

A 8'lDlinar 0 0 the prop<M«!
state conatitutiooal coDvention
..ill be It 7:SO p.m. Thuroday in
the univeraity center
Uaj<>< diecuMion topICS will be
reviaioo method. and wbeth.
con.etJ.WtlonaJ revW<m ia ~
aery.

• Violioe
• Ukuleles
• Muaic Le.eom

, TF¥ OtJr'D8IicIous Deserus:
Cheese Cake CherN Pie,. ~clalts
Our Eeooomic81 Sandwich~:

• Reotal&

The LeiiollUve Re..arcb
C-ommlaaloo (LRC ~ io oJ>OD8Ol'ini
the aanipai'wlth I iflLDt from the
Kentudly H umanitiaa Council to
inform tb. public Ibout the
queabon. which will apI1M' on
the N ovembor ballot.
n.r- peDOIiata will data the
iuue. and 0... Fr.daric:k o,.t.o.
daa.a of arta and oc:ieDca at
Eutaro Kantucky Univeroity .
will be the moderator.
Paneliata ..... J ucIp Jlobgrt
Colamln of Bo_Uni G,..." .
speakini io favor 01 I'
roaaUtutloaal coc ...bon : Edwin
G . Widdletoo of Lowoville.
natioaal CO!IIlIIliu-n of the
Kentucky Republican Perty .
o~ .......t the c:ooventioo
and ....., Eu... WilW .....taDt
pr'*-or of E~ at W.l«1l.
academic peDOIiat.
Coaponlorin, til • •e.oail'ar.
with the loRe are the ~
hyc..o and tb. lAagu.. of
W _ Vown.

• Music Album.

1023 Scate SL
P~

I:lologna $1.16

Polish Sa':'88ge96'

New BBQ Sandwiches
781-0660

781-0660

DIAL

Council to review
budget tomorrow
.

181~3 ' 3
~

·

·..I

:.

~

. ,~t

.

For.FREE DEUVERY of anYthing on our

men~ betW~~1.o~m .•·M~:~.
l
"fa.?e;crf
...
: _v
'.

.

~

... R~fIcI.

fJ../J.17l1enaJd 13

" mUlICilI flxptlflfnCtll

ALPENGLOW

CENTER
Phone 843-3888

SCHEDULE

Soup

PIlI a.&.! LUabcIA, a prof.·
alooMI bllalpaa. or.aolutJ.\)o ,
wID
at 6:80" p.m. Tbllnday
10 On.. Hall, room 836.
The KaWek,- ClYiI Ubardee
Ualoa IItCLU) tJI,1l aPooaor aD
cqaoiIa~ meadD. f.. t.be
Weet.o cbaptar at .:80 p .m.
Thllraday 10 aria. HaU
alldit4rium. Pam Elam, KCLU
uecuUv. director, wUf apeak.

-+

IiC _til

The -=:oneS film of our film wi .. :
EASTDF EDEN
The loot ~. ot .Io/ln St.lnbeck·, noted _
fa
V. . . . for • powwful motion Pkt",.. ~ . d'.
.-ed by itla Kaun . SM ln CoIllomio', Moll. . .
'onlnouolo du,lng tho World W. t _. tho oc:tton _ .
. . . .QUod ~ T...... . ' - ",.tow 01 hit
bto_ /Von. tho 1 _ . " , . 01. _'-"II
but ovwty-plouo tw".. Jo Von F,.",
~\W ....... tho .\00_ wIIo hod left tho I"""Y
Y'" twt..... _ _ _ tho _
of • notorlouo
uonC>Ilng _ _ _ _ holt. _
'1",
on - . . .

._ionot

_
THURSDAY

'*

. 11_1

Sh8rJng of the tJoc»( " RftUf"n to the C(.."lttI'." 8 p.m .
•• a...plein', ..-unenl

, ' ,'

~

The Pticu1ty ~~
. '" ~ IItt« eoa.t.u. :) f!ZctIeCu-cl~J":~ : ~ ; ~~ ~ .t.be
abouId be pmaltW to r.&ct .... lI"~~~ . . . JIIcpOeaJ~tq
. opIidoa hi ciak:$al 1I0Ue.Jl pm ..... . • &""'_it~. ,bout' f~lti
trom,t.be iMaate.'
~ ill the ·...a..:tIoD III

~tOn.

. ,

MMt .18 • .tn.

Tba aeoate alao directed
queatloo. about tho petitio.
altuaUac to aD ad hoc . ~
coqunIu. _ up 10 JUlie. The
.eoate la cooalderio. four
r.c:omm.odaUoo. 00 pa,ltlo.
that ,rouhl call fd, altowlog
faculty .tIdun to be movad from
01» caJ' to another, a ahuttJe bue
..yatem aod more afterooon
The

FRIDAY

MIIM

SATURDAY

Cont_: :2 :JI).I ,lOp.m. Evenl .. _
It 6 p.m.

SUNDAY
NON DAY

.......11 t • .m.

~

8 • .m.

ot

~ndri

_"II pny ... 4 :30 p.m.

\

_ _I 4 :30 p.m.
. ~"

• IkucIy of ..... cathotk Foh,. 8 :16 p.m .. room 2

c:w....

a..-ta·

~. ,

~!coot

Julio Herrl• • Raymond - . . . . _ _ o..n

.Se~o·~'f(J/fs ·to-cen$ur~cha;rman
,

No dedIiDD .... made; but ~
- . i8 ap8!ded to be CIDD8iaInd
.,.m _ t ·_tIL
. The q-uoa _ nf* wbE
Dr. P.bIJ. ~ ~
_t t.eulty ' IIMIDb.e • ww
About u.. 8oU:d 0(
JUy

a _ _ ._

folk GrouP pt.lct ... II p.m. In I""nge

~balef~S on letter
.

SepL.14-19

_ _ 4 :30pm.

WEDNESDAY

N6 SPECIAL INVn'ATION TO NEWMAN
EVENTS-EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

_ta wID meet at 3: 10

'mERE IS

p:m: Oct. 18.

/

*.* *COUP~S* *...
*
.

,

* * *COUPONS* * *

(

* * *COUPONS* * *
"

'. ' . ~ ..,
,
'F~ee R8fIII on...Al~ B~.rag8.8r

~.

.-

~1If.
~~. : .
.'.,

~"" 1,99

. .... -

\.

No~ 1 BROILED STEAK.2,19
".
~t: ~ -1"
,
. . ,.....; ~ .-,Jaiked .
I,

.

"---

No; 12 BROILED CHOPPED SlRLOIN $1,59

""" 'Ind~:"';', baked

•

, poWCIO .or~fNnctH'iiI.'·1exas

Potato or frerich fries, texas

.' .~_end~~. · ' .'

toast

arM! !Mter.

..

,, ~

10.1971

,

.

,

..

..".

.

: : .·~~1.~ :.

..

~ '.' . ' , :
-...i.i.. _ _ ~--------~t/.e+_-' , . .,.,,~
-.,..~;~-!,)' • ",' ~ f
," .....,. ~~JlJI"•."''''·I'''
1 ."~ . .
.Reuu- $2.29.
1

...

~ ·N~.1~~~~l~P,,~~~,.~AijDW;~H'.1:09·
,

,."':. h

.'

\../ .

'

••

~; 3':'~91'LED $IRi~'N"'i~

WITH ONIONS

AND PEPPERS.1.99

MIIIIncIUdee ....., baked
potato or french fries, taus

19ist.1r\d ~.

;;;;;;~.ih.,~";;;'•• 10, 1177'

D 1 Blatantly .
cammercia.l

D 2. Disarrning1y
carutid.

D1~

~

attractive.

D 4. All of the
above.
ThB correct answer Is "Four," ,
We want your bus1ness, 80 we're

otfer1.n8 you a little 8OIIIBt.h1ng extra..
Here's the deal, Open a new ANB

cbecking or savingS a.ocount by
Sept., 30, And we'll hand you an
afl'lc1.aJ. WKU Humphrey FJyer along
W1th your chBckbook or passbook. .

It's that simple. You gtve . . a
wh1rl and we gt\18 yov. a wh1r1.

"

,

"'r

.

•

.

. . ...

"-'
.

f':..,

, Maklnii),anklng easler f~ YOu.~..,the ~~~ ~y. ',

,

.

.. ' .
,

•

.~

"

',' .

,

Photo

FrIeDdI

~

c.wtel ......".n

W ltudenta of Dr. Lynwood Monte1l Utt . ·log·lnto place on the two-ct:ory.

1w:.ye8f~ld 101" cabin ~.re1ocated near Ilia Woodburn ho~e. ReconJtruction of the
cabin illimilar to method. \lied by pi.O lleerl to buid.the cabin.

1 6 ~f..1 "'77

WMem '. Billy Lindley runs
a paD Saturday.

_._----

into traMc Uytna to catch

By OON WHITE
and DRY AN ARMSTRONG
Paruc Itrucll at a rYcent
W.t.u rootball~ .

Sophomore linebeck... Carl
the Hilltopp.w' fnw1h '
t..c.kW and the _ _ in
lI. tarcept1nnl la" y .. r , ..ant
down dutchin& hla " ' - in paiD
IoIlowinc a play.
E.~.

"-odlDc

~ ruabed to E.taQe'.
aide. All t-dII turnad in the

- ~" directioo. W.t.n
t...o .-dI Jimmy Fia loobd ·..
il he b8d ..... abut. .
The tJaouPt 01 .-II. Topp.
out wi&b Ja.. ilQury cawed. all
the........... EMeIII _ ' t
..-.., art GO die .-,., but
AD. W..... ..-,.. a.w ....
8IIWIMd ~ ~ .~ dIia

-

" I libel to be_ ~ balf
lIlY ~." Faa ... 01 die
E.1ieIle iDJury. " I _
~
boohlDd the otr.a.m 11M aDd
about tina. p.c. ....t ...... It
liked to be". IdJIed - . "
With the u.c:.pdoo 01 ...... .
tinI;y u.,.:un1NJll ~ ~

badl ilQw!., the Ja.. ilUwJr'le
u.. 1D00.t fured IIIliallap ill
. '*'-IL From uw. i..c- to

~""'. ~'I'lo, 'aa.don. '~~.:aa'~ (Wt
all Yictima of m. .iDJurieI thia., . .• ..tcb ~". _ to &be UDiftnItJ of 'film.
_Ie Q!~DOOpiD ~ . ,
. '.,' ' .

-c-da.... w ..... l l -

f,

Mark Stahl takea a breatber after the game Saturday< "

effort to bridge the
obvious gap between
the student ' body ...to
help you better understand just what ASG
does 'for' you.

~' ,I t was' decided that
.8uch an in,f ormal
e~lumnt " he·'-,a:'~r,'
:h:.ded at ~our A9Gft

~,

your feedback. If you
can offer any suggestIons concerning
this effort, let us
know 1
In the meantime,
we'd like to suggest
you cheek out Western's' maDY facilities,
organizations -and of
cOQrse~
educational
opportunities.
And' ,for those with
that p,olitic.al , stir,
rer:n,m'b er elections
fQr , freslnnan clas~
officerS are imminent.
",:We :'be,liev~ ' that
eoope,r ati,oD 'b etween
ASG~nd the , st1iclent
body , on iSS\l8s'
m u.tu~l, co~eerD is
eS8e~n~. 'And we hQpe
t~at 'J '~:" strolige~ in ..
terestl ' itowud':' uftiversit,.' ",:tJ ' air-s can he' ,
achi~Vi~d this ' tiQle
ar -<A ct'.
'
"" ~ ~'

\of

~'

.

'
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'Natu,., of gome'.cont
- ?-...............-

. ----~

..".
atnlMrclt.............

The . . . . ~aDd~ty
01 ~,. a&WIta ~
INIAl 10 U. ........ _ 01 kJiiii.
lDjwW. H ...~ , pi_ ud
coIliaioM III foodIeIl p&.. a ,nat
~ 01 1 " - ... U. ~ . •
" fbadQI" boDe eupported only
bl ,tr.ado of li,amaa~ ab.i
~,

"Tho knee Ie pr"Obab~ oubject
mora lDjurieo becauae of ilAl
poeiLioD in the body &Del the lorca
!.hat it appli.od 1.0 it. " Goodwin
said. " In football . tremeodo...
energy ill impacted 1.0 the knee
",hen it ', planted and soother
force lUll it I I • ~ qle,"
1.0

Aecordinc to f'eix. " I t ', more
the nature of the pma then the
I<n"" ,tnlcwre, There are """,,Ie
wh o are accident -prone , but

Tbe reeovary for eaJ'~U••a

dam.a&- ia quicker &Del 1IIIII&I1y
in volve. four to .LI ....It •.
CartiIap CaDDOt be I'III*ind &lid
baa 1.0 be ...moved III .. bat
usually Ie • 3O-mlAulAl operadoD.
Ligament olU1lWY

By JO NELl. BENNETI
SInce co .. ch Carl. Coffey 'o
CI'OA-<OUntry tam Ie
youna and inu~, .be·.
not maklnl ,",y preciictiolU
.bout thla _ _ .
........... ..

Her eqUId baa . - aenior. ODe
Junior . threte oopb£moreo.and fiva
tn.Ihmen. M.a. Coffoy aaid abe 'U
Lake one meet at • time.

'SY(!)~~~

@~o~:OO:J{rn[p~
A. tbe co.cb e.,pected,
C"nt.ralla. Ill .. sophomore Vicky
Holw.y ... lbe Lop ~ with
Carol Meeker . • Florence junior:
Jane Terrell. a LoubviJIe
fnlshman . and KAlby Van M.etor.
• Bee Springo .opb omore.
fighuna '1 out for the ~t thne
po81l1ona.

Sheila Clay . • tn.IhmaD from
Mempbi • . T~nn .. . nd Karen
Melton. a Ir•• bman from .
Owenaboro. are " filling the gap."
~ey..ud,

Kalby F.-tor. an 0.,;-00.-0
aenior. baa heM izljund Uwi
bun 't run at all, The ~ Mid
it aw-ro 1.0 be a ahiD probJ.m.
Rou.ndiII& out U. eqI&ed are
,ophomo.. ll.aM
aad
tr.hman JUt 1Appir.c. bcKh

x...

from LouiniIIa.
Jill Sey..taItit. • tr.hman
from BuWM. N.J.. wbo ec-h
Co&y t.boqJa&..- ~ be a
lop ~ .. 'l'I' ~
aa.~, .... Cc67 IUd
aM .ct.ddId to iIokl

s... ....

OU'"--.·......... ·ud

will,.. ....................·

. ". ... or..,p.. ..
~ .
tMir lint

~ tM
. _ at

W--

IIIIaI et.Ie

~

II.. ec-h Cc6.J
a &.pt. 10 _ _ wMIa
MonhMd 'beeau.aot .be , . _
~

Ioapr

G;>odwin .aid tbe Dormal
procedure for • playar .flAlr
hur\ini IUs !<a. is 1.0 IlDder&o an

Youn.g runners
open Saturtlay
at Illinois State

;

c.u..

since it ia repalted aDd DOt
removed.

~

I~ _ · t ...dy .
I.

I

"Waa.r. tUn. the NbabillCatad·

.urP:al1mee i. .troncw,'· Feb
echoed.

Both Fei1~ Gopdwia.,....t
that proper ooadltioDlDa Ie the
beat pravanti-va meawn apJut
c- lDjurieo &Del their ~

''' We au.. iood ooadltlollloc..
...ually with ..eiPta." Goodwill
aald . "ft', ev. . iood 10 try aDd
overdevelop tM
mora t.bao

me.

)
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Holway's secret: ~dication
• . By;'O NELL BEN~ETr

vldljr
4J'Mm,

HoIw.,. Ie • coach'.

Sbe Ia cIedlc&ted" W>e _1.1 a
nIl-b.lanced diet aDd aoee te
bed ...-Iy.
On the practice field, abe dOlll
IIlI)r. thaD abe Ia ..ked to do,
Holway. • aopbomore. Ia the
top r.~urnee on coach C.rla
Coffey'. womoo' I croeo-<:ountry
equad. Sba' finIabed ..., the top
often Iut year and th1a year .he
bope. to repeat tbat feat.
"If I could deeaibe t... In 0118
word," M... Coffey eald. "It would
be cIedlc&t.ed. Sbe'a • very. very
cIedlc&ted athlete; 0... of the
moet dedkated I've ever 8111D . :'_
Holway' ••lncerity can be 8IIID
8Kb IDOr1lI.n& at 6 a ,m. wbeD .he
taltaa • OIWt-to-twn mile los.
At "offIdaJ" afIAImoon prec·
Ucea. HoIw.y. Uke everyone e!.e,
10" 40 "" 60 miJa a ........
Holway'. determJnat\on probably baa 11.1 root.I In bar high
achool career wben abe .... the
pnly female member ot the
Cf08I-country team. Thougb ....
only partjdpated DOl year, abe
ncelved • vlQlty letter,
A. a hlgb acbool track
performer tor tour y ...... Hol ..ay
bad many .cbolu.hlp otfer.
Inciudl'Dg Indiana, Soutbern

'1Ick!e .HOJway lUDI tlone Sunday .itemoon duriDa ber

bf'

becaWMI her co.ch t.oId
.bout
11.1 aceIIeat .tblatk: procram,
Hol... y .... recruited by
We. tern for tbe t .. o· and
thre.mIIe run, not for ernel'
country , Her addition hu been
an .dded bonue for W..1AIm and
IIIvee bet a conditioning program
for tracl..
She oonfeued that .he dosen 't
love croel-<:(lUntry, but .he · d_
love tr.c1.. The three-mlle run i.
her f.v~ - the oeme diJltance
,.. the ooUegiate crosa-country
wune.
Holway had a good enough
time (18:69, to qualify f9r r.h..
national. l .. t year, but M. .
CoNey decided not to go becauae
the top quallfiere had tim .. in the
17-mlnute range, and .he thought

the rue wouldn' t do Hol ...y .nd
Anll.I Jorw., WeelAlm 'l other
quaUller, much good.
Thia year, Holw.y hu t...
Ilgbl.l on • Nov. 19 lourney \.0
Au.tin, Tel ., .nd the OlUnD&!
meet.
Holway Hid the poellbllity of
g~ing to the naLionala ~ make..
ber put forth. little mbre effort.
Holway i. a"'are of the added
p"",.ure on heT thi. y"", but
.. id it will only malo. ber
.!JoDgtll'

" [ know [ 'vo got to make my
time," ohe e.aid, .. and my .tt1tulle
will help the oU- girle get
""clted."

And anyone can bet that
Hol"'ay ",m dedicate beroeU to
that.'

Folkcrafts
invites you to 8ttend

Fountain Square Arts festival
Sponsored by
Southern Ky_Guild of
Artists and Craftsmen, Inc.

J~ and IlUnoU
Stata. but decided 011 W.1AIm

aoII-COun~ · workout.

8be lUDI .0.60' miJeI. ~ in
team ~ En .J,ditlon to ber own W'Qrkow.. ~

Long UT-C runs doom Tops
J

-C-da... ".. .....

.

1.-

the · JUDe wu abown In the

' naablna .tat1.iUCa. W.. tarn
P.IDecI bat 67 yarda In 48 cam..
Cbettanoop ued onIT ODe men
c:arry to pin 29t yanla.
W.Ar'D fumbled_&lmae,

IoaIDc four:

Chat'&aoop. Ioet
tJu. fumbIee. On t!-4 IUt play 01

the tint half, BartboIomew tbrww
the .....'. onIT tntarcaptlon..

; Larimor., Bartbolom.w and
tr.hman John Hall combined to
aapIata ~t 0117 pa-.. for 81
yarda. Pr.t.on , caught five 01
them b 67 yarda.
JMCIIavenpd .0.6 )'anIa 011 12
punl.l, - . J 01 which ....
Ideked fracn biG awJI aDd __

MClI'T»oo

~

aurprIae

Fals w..· I... .ympatbetlc
toward W.tern_ "Chattanoop
nally whipped uI'-pby.lcaUy

whipped 118;" he aaI4,. "Cbetta!lOOP Ia much Improved oW. Iut
yeM and ...... DOt,"
l

Frosh Stahl

takes p'l~me
forthiraTD
-c..d..I ...·..... 17-

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS

att. the · win. . "Not In aD my
wiIdeat ctr.m. did I t.bInlt It'd 1M
t.bIa _y," be aaId.

SPAGHETTI AND BREAD
ON'L Y99. °
.

wep., 4-10 p.m.
EVEAY WEDNESDAY. NIGHT
IN sTQAE ONLY,

CALCULATORS & STEREOS

coIcuIotors
H l WL crr

WII.
IAUI
TI-N ..... ~ '22'.115
TI-M .
. .. 1'25 113.15
TI-67 ~ ..... " $10
PC-IOOA " .. $200
MIlA-fiNANC E laO
SfI·&1-1' . "" 170
911-40 .
. S40
TI-I. .
.. S40
'8A-8lj6IN~ . S40
THO'5 ... " .. $10

1&8.8,

1""16
l&e."
146.10
12:'.10 .
I23.M
127:86 ·
M.1.t5

TH040 . . . . _'30 ....16

T'- .

.. f"O 1,.1Ii

MODULE LIB fOA

.

M. 58

nt.1O

S

PA C ICAH D

~P · l0

WAI
1175

HP, 'OC
HP-2'
HP-n

U1I1l.e.
....16
,12' 1101,86

HP·2'S

HP-2$C
Hp·21

HP-2tC
HP-56 .
HI4I1

IAU
$163.516

134$

&eo

'116

1")8.16

$'eo

$"0.86

, 1115

"$3.16

"86 1111 M
S386 $'211116
J4!1O $37'.M
t32~ U7t.86
HP-92 ...
$e25 ~, ...&
HP-'7 . . . ... 1150 1624 116

..,P-,.

ALPU'A
A.LUMNI:~,v .

'.

"

V"'

. ,l.;. .

:; .: ••

if .

extends an invitation to all pr.ospective ':,
and interested rushees'· to

'\

The Exee,D,t lve. DIDI'
itg'Ro,
~iD'
.
.
.'

,

Dow~iDg University Ce.~r
\

Wednesday" Septe_;~e~ 14

7p.lD.
.

.'

Lesrn more about Alpha Kappa P8i while meeting active8, alumni

and little 8i8ters. Retre8hment8 ~ ~ 8erve~

,

\

"PlontyOur feet firm,,·,,~·tlae flrou~
and reaela for the stars. "
\

\ ....,

Fl?r more infonnation, C(m~t Gary·Ro6e1lbiJUm at 843';9i41f , \
•

t

